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16A2. November 30. MURRAY against DiUIAL, and the LADY WIN'roN.

SIR JAMES DURHAM being general tackfman of the teinds of the kirk of Sel-
kirk, fets a tack to Sir John Murray of Philiphaugh, of fome teinds of certain
lands pertaining to him, within that Paroci, for payment of twenty pounds of
duty yearly ; thereafter Sir Jaimes muakes the Lady Winton allignee to his whole
tack of the whole kirk, and alfo fpecially to Sir John Murray's tack-duty, in
whofe tack there was a claufe irritant, that if Sir John fuffered two years duty to
run in the third unpaid, the tack thould be null. Sir John raifes a fummons of
double poinding, alleging him to be difireffed by Sir James Durham, and the
Lady Winton, for his tack-duty, and defires that the fame may be given to any
who fhall be found to have beft right thereto; and in refpee? he made offer. of his
duty to Sir James, to whom he was specifice bound in payment thereof, before the
expiring of two years, therefore he defires, in that fame letters of double poinding,
that the fame may be found, by the LoRDs, to be fufficient to liberate him at all
parties hands, and free him of the danger of the claufe irritant. This caufe being
called, Sir James compeared not, only the Lady Winton compeared, and alleged,
that the offer made to Sir James could not purge the claufe irritant, feeing he
was not the right party to whom the fame fhould have been offered, he being
denuded, as faid is, before the offer, in fav ours of the Lady Winton. And where-
as it was alleged, by Sir John Murray, that his denuding could not put him in
malaide, to make the offer to that perfon to w\hon he was hound, there being
nc intimationithereof made to him, before the offer: The Lady W'inton answer-
ed, that, before that offer, fhe had intentit purfuit of fpulzie, upon this fame
right made to her by Sir James, againft the fane party, viz7. Sir John Murray, for

fpulzie of teinds of other lands which were not comprehended in Sir John's taclk.
In the which action of fpulzie he had compeared, and thw the fame right made
to her by Sir James which was the title of that purfuit, and To he could not pre-
tend ignorance of her right, nor to mifken hcr, by making of any offer thereaftei
to that perton whom he faw and knew to be denoded in. her taVours, and io the
offer not being made to her cannot be fuflained, her right being more than law-
fully intimate to him by that purfuit founded thereupon; wherein he compeared,
and faw the fame before his offer. It was wswered, that albeit that purfuit was
founded upon that title, and that he compeared therein, and tw the fame ; yet
fecing that purfuit was moved for teinds of other lands, whereof he had no tack,
and that no mention was made in that caufe of the tcinds contained in this tack,
he had no neceility to take any notice of the right, but fo far as the fame in-
firudled the purfuit for the teinds then contravened ; neither can that purfuit be
refpeaed as an intimation for any other part cf her right, but allarly concern-
ing the fubjeca then acclaimed: for although he fiould grant, th'at he knew that
the right extended to the whole, yet intimiation ought to have been legally and
orderly made to him of the whole right, without whflich had bedn done, lie cannot
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No 56. be put in malafide to have iade this offer, but the lame ought to liberate him of
the danger of the claufe irritant. It was answered, feeing the purfuit was found-
ed upon that title, which comprehended all the tcinds, albeit thir teinds were not
then contraverted, yet he compearing, and feeing that title, which was contained
all in one body, he could not milken it for one part, and take notice of it for an-
other part ; but that purfuit ought to found a fufficient intimation for all which
was comprehended within the body of that writ, fo far as concerned him who
was then party in that purfuit ; for if he had been making a fpecific intimation
thereof, there was nothing requilite but to deliver the fame to the party to be
read and confidered by him, which was done in the purfuit forefaid by him at
length. Tur LORDS fuftained the offer forefaid; albeit made after the purfuit
founded upon the Lady Winton's right, which purfuit they found only to ferve
for an intimation of the Lady's right, fo far as concerned thefe teinds, which were
then contraverted by that purfuit, and would not allow the purfuit as a fufficient
intimation of the forefaid right for any other thing therein contained, which was
not purfued for by that adion, albeit the title of that adion contained all in one
body of one writ; for if a party had intimate his right pro parte, and had kept it
unintimate pro reliquo, the intimation could not have been refpedled, but fo far as
it was intimate; fo in this purfuit ought the like refpe6l to be had, fpecially where
the falling of the tack was urged by the irritant claufe, which was an odious pur-
fixit.

Act. Nic/,n cotf Alt. Hpe & Stuart Clerk, Gibscn.

Durie, P. 36.

Haddington repolts the fame cafe thu:

SnI JOHN MURRAY of Philiphaugh raifed a triple poinding agail Sir James
Durham, the Countefs of Winton, and George Whythead, to know who thould
be anfwered of the duty of his tack of certain teinds of his lands wAithin the pa-
rifh of Selkirk, fet to him by Sir James Durham, principal tackfman of the teinds
of the parifh of Selkirk. In which caufe the Countefs of Winton, as aflignee to
the faid Sir James Durham's tack of the faid parochin, was ordained to be anfwer-
ed and obeyed. In that fame fummons, he purfued the faid parties to hear and
fee that he had lawfully offered the duty of his tack, for the year 1620, to Sir

James Durham; and, upon his refufal, had la-wfully configned it; and, in refpect
thereof, defired the party found to have beft right thereto, to be ordained to take
up the configned money, and give him a difcharge for efchewing the danger of
the claufe irritant, contained in his tack ; likeas he libelled that he had paid the
dcuty of the year 1619 to Sir James Durham, and reported his acquittance. It
was allegred for the Countefs of Winton, that neither the acquittance of the year

,in, nor the offer and conlfignation of the duty of the year 1620, could be law-
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ful, becaufe the acquittance of the year 1619 wanted date, and fo was null in No 56.
refpect of the Countefs of Winton, fince it proved not that the difcharge was an-
terior to the affignation; neither will the offer and confignation for the year 1620
be lawful, becaufe it was made to Sir James Durham, not only long after her
aflignation, but after fhe had found inhibition upon her affignation, and had pur-
fued Sir John Murray for fpulzie of certain teinds of the faid parilfh ; in which
caufe he had accepted upon his offer of teinding, according to the act of Parlia-
ment, which was taken away by a reply, that, after the offer of , he
had intromitted with the teinds, which being referred to his oath, and denied by
him, he was affoilzied, which was a judicial and lawful intimation of his affigna-
tion, after which he could never have made lawful offer for payment to Sir
James Durham his cedent. It was answered, that the purfit not being for any
teinds contained in Sir John Mirray's tack, the fame could not be thought an
intimation of any right the Countefs had to the duty of his tack. Next, his tack
bound him to pay the duty thereof to Sir James Durham during his lifetime, per-
sonaliter et nominatin, and not to his heirs and aflignees; and fo he was in bona
fide to pay, or offer to him, fpecially to efchew the claufe irritant, which he only
contended by this purfuit. The Countefs replied, that fmce her affignation,
which was the title of her purfuit of fpulzie, was an abfolute and full aflignation
to Sir James Durham's whole tack of the church of Selkirk, containing an allig-
.nation to the duty of Sir John Murray's tack, he could not milk now her right;
and her purfuit before-mentioned behoved to be reputed a lawxful intimation of
her right. THE LORDS, in refpect that the purfuit tended not to prejudge the
Countefs of Winton of the duty of the tack, whereof fhe was ordained to be an-
fivered and obeyed, but only to efchew the rigour of the claute irritant, they
found that the quality of Sir John Murray's tack, binding him to pay his duty
personaliter to Sir James Durham, to whom he had made payment of one year,
and lawful offer of another, that it was fufficient to relieve him of the claufe irri-
taut, and that the purfuit againfi him for other teinds was not a fufficient intima-
tion to make him incur the claufe irritant for the teinds contained in his tack;
but prejudice to the parties having right to purfue for payment of the ordinary
duty contained in the tack, not only fince December ibi9, which was the date
of the tack, but alfo for all years fince the entry of the tack, which was appoint-
ed to have been in anno 1613 years. In this caufe the LORDS remetumbered, that
a party's fubfcribing an affignation as witnefs was not repute to be a vald inti-
mation, and that knowledge fupplied not the neceIIry folemnity o intimnation,
as was practifed betwixt
And alto found, that the want of date in a writ might be fupplied, and proved
by the witnelies inferred, as was piadifed betwixt Sainellton and his mother.

Fo. Dic. v. 1. p. 64. Haddington, MS. N9 26S0.
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